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Boots anb Sljoes,
(1efi')cdtyt ihe Jargesl, cheapest
nnd ipjiiioiv in Jv.iston,.wliich

is.scjlmgfur cash, and is de-

termined to undersold by
utlur establishment, accoi-cin- g

to the article:
Ills assortment consists

Cuigiess Gaiters, Women's
Waiters, HalfGaiiers. Jenny Linds, Slippers,tx.i.KCy ,. , , . . . .r If nusuiris, a large assortment oi cuuareu s
rtni!ri &C &C.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots

rlll and Shoes of every variety, all made the
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THE GSLIXE AllTl CLE,
Greatly improved manufactured bv Dr.

IVilIlmS: lh. orpnt Clmmiit.

lK'S PfTo'TVJisend's SarsapariJJa,Lssll
I he most .eAiraordmary ftledicme ,in; Uie

d ! Oyer two hundred and .fifty-thousan-

persons cUred of various dispaes,
within the-las- t .2 years. It cures Scrof--

ula, stubborn Ulqeis, EfTectsofMer-- :
cury," F.eyer.oreiJ, Erysipelas,

.. .Rheumatism, Consump- -

iion, General Debili- - ' :

:,;ty, ,. -
.

; ,

Costiveness,
. ..' Skin: Diseases, ' . 1

Liver.Complaint, Drop- -

sv & Gout.-Hinpivorm- s, Gan- -. . .'.

ceis and Tumors. Heart Diseases
Th ret beauty of this medicine is. thatif ticking, bltfaehed and brown inulin;-lm-ve- c

irjures th'e constitution, and isal- - : en plaid; coatings; checks; flannel; hoes ;
A ways enciirial even to the. most delicate,
i and is thojonly tnediciile eer discovered that

creates new, pure ami rich blood, and that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testify to its many virtues.
Great Spring & Summer Medicine

fx Kvery person should take a bottle spring and
jf fall, to, regulate ihejsjrstem and diive out all

impup4iies.

TAKK CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsfend's Ex-

tract of sarsaparilla. vvlll cleanse the s'tem" :" ' ' 'of a child. ,

m READ THE EVIDENCE.
iEastonT 1850.

This is th certily tliat I have-bee- n troubled1
tvjtu a swelled 'leg frtruwennvfive. years, at.
teritled with gencraUJebihiy, and was restor-
ed to perfect health by tbe use of Dr Q P.
Townypr.d's Sarsapariila. I can refer to

iitt'rs in tiiisplace rn'lio have-take- n this.val-n- i
le medicine, and who speak in terms of

t ie hlghcsVcommendfitioh.of its healing vir-

tues.-
O il IlECKMAN? m

Former Sheriff oj Northampton cbunVy
Pi.i'srox, Pa., August 5, 1650.

Ahnut vvo
. vears since mv little daughter

IB

SEVcre cnjigH; Avhich ' no doubt would have'
turned to Consumption lfad not Dr s P Town-- -

end's sarsapariila been ' given, and by vliicH
iif was perfectly restored to health

JOsEPH STABP.
Thi is to certify ihni my child wasyfflirted

nh a hornole disease in ihe face (which
ihe ciTorts of my family physician,)

v.-- i was entirely cured by halfa boitle of
J)i S. P. TownsemTs Sarsapariila.

VILLIA.M WOOD.
Unionttiwn, Favctte co., Pa., Julv 2 1850

NOTICE.
Tiie public-ar- notified. that Dr. SPTowns-cm-x

Extiact of Sarsapariila, will in future
he manfnc.tured under the direction of Ja. R:i
Chinu, Chemist, whose name in connection
with ihal of Dr. 5 P Townsend, will be up
on each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
5troodsbur2 bv

THEODORE SCHOCH. -

Wholesale and Retail

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' :md Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted.

Tint each of ihe surviving, or the widow or
ifunor children of deceased commissioned'ahd
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri--vat- es,

whether "of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers ur militia, who perfbrned military ser-
vices in any ' regiment, company or detach-mer- it

in ihe service of the. United States; in
ihe war --with Great Br'itian, declared by the
United States xni the eirfRteenth day of'June,
IB 12, or iri any of the IndiaVr yars since i7y&;
And each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in' the inilHaTy service of the
United States in ihe l4el war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the w.ar, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-
dred and eixty'acies: and those who engaged
to serve six months and"actually served four
months, shall rpceive eighty acres'; and .

those who engaged to serve "for any.o'r an
indefinite period," "and actually served one
month, shrfll'receive forty acres.. Provided,
that wherever tiny officer' or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-
ability in the.Service, he shaTl receive the

to whfch be'wouTd' H&ve teen entitled
if he had seTved'lHe fall period for whic'li 'he
had engaged lotserxe. ' ' ' '"

Uiider uibaUove ari, and the aqtsof Con-
gress generally, the subscriber offers his serr
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled .lotecejvthem, as bove spe-
cified. .

He inay he.foiind(atJiis officen:
"

Srxuds-burg- .,t

Oi tol''eP24, R50 .it--'

6TR00JDSBUJIG, MONROE COUNTYPA.
Office on Elizabeth street', formerly oc-- j;

cupied by Wm. Davis, q.
May 1S51. -

BM DEEDS --

For sale at tWis Office:

jl Worth Hamilton st., Boston nearly op- -

FiHIlOMAS T. &DEPUE S. MILKER
--a- would rcpe'ctfuily atlnbunce to their

old lncnds in iUouroe county ana tne puu
lie ffenerallv. that tlicv have' taken the
above establishment' and ofter .for sale a
larsco "and well selected stock ' of Hard-- -

ware, Dry Goods and CU-ocbri- cohipris- -

ing tne louowing

50 doz Eim Locks, with white, brown:
and brass Knobs.

2000 gross Screws, assorted.
200 doz Butts, assorted.?.
50 Pulleys, Blakcs & Westville's

manufacture. it '

GO doz Till Locks.
500, planes assorted; .the celebrated M.

Copeland's make, .of Planes are amongst
this assortment.

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
also the celebrated London spring Saw,

j manufactured by H. Disston. Also, Dis- -'

ston's 3Iill Saws for sawing wlute ,pine;
circular and cross-c- ut do. iiroadaxes,
hand and cooper axes,; hatchets; compas-
ses; Steel & trying squares; Stock Howls
and copper cross. Also, a, lot of Macke-
rel & Jiickardson's celebrated window
fastenings; Flush Bolts, shutter 33olts ;

Tilnsteriiio' nnrl m neon's f r'nwnls: haiumer--
ed p'ans; brass arid iron Kettles; shovels
and forks, Sfc., with a great variety of
hardware, too numerous, to mention.
The assortment will compare "with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

.Ml' &3ES,
Cloths. JVerich blue black, blue, brown,

cadet style, mixed. Beaver, Tweed, Ci-o--

ton;' Satinets; a full assortment or Uas-simer- es.

A laric assortment Ladies'
I)rcss Goods; black silk, blapk silk, warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain .and
fancy-linen-, ringham, calicoes, !cc. Bed

buttons; thread and silk. A lull assort-mc- nt

of .

GROCERIES.j - - -

10 hhds Molasses. '

.
20 bbls jST.. 0.. and Trinidad Molasses.;
ohhds Sugar. '

30 bbls .do., white idnd brown.., ri
15 sperin, whale and lard; Oil-- ,

it--- !

25 boxds soap. ?. v.r
20 do. candies. ''
3000 lbs Bacon. ' "5

25 bbls mess pork.
25 do .Flour.

,1.0 chests Imperial and Young x&i& '

Hyson Teas. .

Bice, starclr,"chocolate, Indi-(- ii

go, Madder' allum',iS:c. - "
;

Dried apple'Sjpeachcs, white' beans, &c.
100 sacks of Salt.
50 kegs white I&nkJ; window glass and

1GG kess --fails. " ' ' '

lOOTJbls analialf and qr. bblix Mack-

erel. ... ,
Alhpersons visiting Easton, wilL find

it greatly to -- thcirt advantage .to call and
make their purchases of Miller Sc Broth-
er's' -- larce ;aiid well' ' selected stock of
Goods. " Sold wholesale and retail, at
xunie s oiq stanu, oy, . ... . . .s

Easton. April 24, 1J51.'
i--zL t

A T T 6 R ,N E . Y. X T-- . L A W, .
"

.
- - - " 9'- -' y

Has removqd;his office-- , his dwelling
housej first door below tbe office of ,the
"Monroe Democrat" and directly oppor
site S. J. Hollinskead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

THE PEOPLE'S
ST 3 X

rTHE undersigned has taken the store-J- L

house formerly occupied by Charles
Hoys, in Stroudsburg, with the intention of
accommodating the public with a general
assort menthol

DRY GOODS, at; Easton Prices, for' ' " "'Eastbri'pay,- -

corhprising all the latest styles and fashions.
- Also.'anything in ihe II A Ii'DiW A'It-109ljn-

from a threepenny nail to a, sawmill' saw. ,

CROCJCEKY.-WAR- E pf all kinds, cheap.
BOOTS & SHOES, CE.D'AR-WA'R- E,

And the greatest stock of

GHOCEEIES .

in town Coffee, tea. sugars, rho- -
ijgf lasses, mackerel, smoked and jricli- -

led meat, smoked salmon, ''had.
codfish, herring, dried peaches,

cherries, sonn. rico. &.c. &.v..'&ic.
All of which will be sold at very reduced

prices. Ve feel satisfied that all who choose
to favor us with their custom shall have their
goods to suii them. If not, we will guaran-
tee to return their money.

We will liave on hand at.all limes a good
assortment of grain, flour, wheat, rye, corn,
&cM feed ami plipp,

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs,. hpne.y
and bpeTwaxv rags, grain, calf-skin- s, hide's,
tallow, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange for goods.

It is o,utdf;oVr;line of business lojboast or
bragj we lei our goods and prices recommend
themselves, and our customers Will spread
the news.

05 Don't forget the first right-han- d

slore as you enler the .western end of the
town. Getyourselves in ihe line, and stop
where you see the first crowd.. Don't get
out ofrpatienc.c, pur, friends; you shall "all be
wa"Heu"6n when yur turn comes.

If you only Want to see : our stock tb'htis'-f- y

yourselves of, ourrgojt)ds and prices, all
riniwe charge luftimiir f6r sliio;winffii'No
dancer o rriotfisi fori we cannot kep ur
goods longenougn onsriand.- - :; '

;

- , JOIIN PALMER.
iStfyuJsbiir.g4' May 22, 85.

Uenfl 'and-Iro- Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

all sizes, .bn hand a'l all times, and for sale
bv DICX'SON fJSAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. l.

KcW'Ioik fttiportors &JJauiMis.
'FRZEmm; HODCES & GO.,- -

58- - LIBERTY fJTRBET,

BETWEEM J1ROADWAY AND NASSAU-STltrE- T,

NEAR THE POST-OFFIC-

NEW-YOR- K.

""TETI'iare re'Ceivini!.' bv daily arrivals Horn
lC'uro'fte, our Fall and Winter nssorWi

meiit of RidftJ?asftwnbliJ'fify$M anduuil-liher- y

GoodJ f t ..
We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers

thoroughly io exaininef our Slock and Prices,
and, as interest g'ovhjns, m-- c feel confident
our Goods and Prices will induce them to se-

lect from our establishment. Particular at-

tention is devoted fio-Millin- ery Goods, and
many of the articles are"iiianulacttired ex-

pressly to our order, and cannot be surpassed
in beauty, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap,
Neck and Belt. , , . . v

Salin and Taffeta' Ribbons, of all wi'dth's
and colors. , , , , f ; .

Silks, Satins1,' Velvet's,' and'tirtuul7 Velvets,
for Hats

Feathers, American rind French Artificial
Flowers

Puffings and Cap Trimmings
Dress Trimmings,' large assortment
Embroideries', Ca pes, Collars,Undersleeves

and Cuffs
Fine Embroidered Reverie arid Hemstitch

Cambric Handkerchiefs
Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Illusion and

Cap Laces: ' ' '

Aralencienes, Brussels, Thread, 'silk, and'
Lisle Thread Laces. '

Kid, Silk, Sewing siik.'Lisle'TlireadMe;;
rino Gloves and Mitts. ' ' '

Figured and jllain Swiss,. Book, "" Bishop
Lawn and Jaconet Muslins. '

JSnglish... French, American arid Italian
Straw Goods.

August, 58; 00S5. 2m.

125,00.0
JuSl' burnt and for sale by the' subscriber.

These1 brick are of a large size and of a su
perior quality:, and will he sold as low ana
loWe aci ording. to Quality, Ulan any other !

bricl- in- the County. A portion of them ,are ;

pressed or front, and cornice Bticlf'of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of

siand the fire with impunity,
thus ansWeimg for the purpose of building
bakc-oven- si &o., all of which will be sold on
the mnsj jeasonable 4erms.'

N. B Ail kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken hi exchange for Brick,
arid Ctra'i 'co I refused.

' ' WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE,
Strnudshurg, July 0 J, OOSS".

II. STItOUD C R. ANDREW

NEW GOODS
At Low Prices.

b i'Kl)UU;& A CWHK havmg taken, that.,
and commodious Jirick Store .House,

formerly occupied by Dr. Stukes, call ihe !

their Inends anrl the p UVAIW

general 'to their large lock of; ..

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses', mackerel,
smoked Jhndfe'fdek'led'-meat'-

, 'c'qacsean'di.lltie
salt, rif e.-et- c. '

C ED A It WARE Tubs, Churns, Palls,
wooden Bowls, halfbushel meas'jres. &c.

y .HBWAEE.. ...
Locks, screws, uutt hinges, grain and" grass
scythes, straw' knives, door latches; boll's,"
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,

but trie workmen, rea-h.rg- q

feel confident
general S0"ls"

plane furnighed to order at the shortest
. . .

naicneis ir)io" auu ueei
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of

'Peas, plates, &c. Is'ew siyle Jenny Lind,,in
sets of Ifi pieces. "FANCY CIIINA-M- ar-

ble. neatest and latest style exlant.
BOOTS A ND 'SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes,-,boys'.d- o cheap. Ladfes'silk lasting
gait3rs,Jkid slippers, patent" Jenny LindS, slip-
pers, misses' slippers, and child reus' shoes.
; Dli Y GOODS,
of every style and colir. Black, blue and
browrl cloths, h.ancv casimeies; black doe
rkinf!o. Summer wear of Fancy
pj-int- alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French !

ana uomesuc gingnamtJ, uarege; oarege
laine, black an'd; hnicy lawns, paper muslin,
common and. Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins' for Ladies' dresses, silks.

sallin vestings, cambrics, bleached-a-

nd, unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Pisrusois aiuJ Utif'!I;is,
Tigetlier with a complete assortment' of

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rates.
Grain, Lumber and all of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore
adopted it, and injend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy. for

'
'

Our Goods atG cheaper and s' good
As any sold since, Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain,

...And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.
Call and see no charge for showing Goods.

STHOUD & ANDREr;
Stroudsburg, April 24, 0S05. ,

&pottemcu Salic Notice.
- Jolin ICridcr, !

Kprti-JSa- st corner Walnut Secotid Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

AS on band., just receioed, a complete
assortment oi IrUA'S, Powder

Flasks., Gamn Bags, and "all other. Sporting
Apparatus of ihe best and approved pat-
terns. ..--

j
. .. i .

., jle has constantly.. on. SPORTING
ru-truii.i-

v oi an descriptions, iprcussion
Caps, Shot, RuUet, Moulds, Ball apd Blank
Cartridocs, and a general assortment of ma- -
terials for Gun Makers, &c;

Asf fJieffiUssJah Qaps pi asuperior quali- -

iy, ucsijjiicu eAjJtKabiiV iur y. o.. iviijRS.
. An assorjinerit of Fishing Tackle ahv ays
oh hand. ' '

All the above, and any other articles in his
ine, the subscriber1 will sell asTovvks any
other establishment in the United States"- -

In testimony of his skill as a ma'ndfactur-eryth- e

Frakli?: Ijs'STt'r'uTE. in' the years 1840
and 1812, awarded to him rWo certificates

arid iri the years i, )8l6,-1817-
, 18?8

and 1850, fPvk silvku MfShAts, all of which
may beeen at his plare of business. &

; ' ?- - 'H JOHN KRIDER.
Philadelphia 00(17, 85 3m.

A great variety-o- f Tyoys on. hand-an- d

fprsale.cheap,af? the variety;
of j6HNIT. "MELTGK.

Stroudsburg '8, May 1851.

ii' u'i.i'Miiiiwiimju.i,JLWM''1 inn imjm nin hi nii ii i mig ,iii .ujiilminii. m,mjljgniul,n n",'wijgjHi

SUeCEON DENTIST ,
'A Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery, '

TO ESPECTULLYinformhisfriends
in Stroudsburg and the public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located
in Easton, where he will. be.happy to see
all who. may wish, nis professional servi-
ces. ;

The attention of physicians, as well as
the public generally, is (Jailed to his Den-

tal .Injirniary for the relief and benefit
of children, or. young persons who
have no means of paying, for Dental ope-- ,

n i. u. :ii ,:ii:Urrations, ror ansuuu ue iwu Kumgijf ui.

forni any needful operation upon their

&

teeth; or treat all diseases of the gums or m jmnoru. uie same jisiance
inoutli 'in the most careful and effectual 1 60 mies. Beturning, cave Samuc Dim-mann- er

gratuitously: ;niej's Hotel, Milford every Tuesday,
From the pains he has' taken to quali- - Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in

v stnilv and the skill Easton the same day.
acnuired from a practice of seven years,
he' hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage'.

jGrratuitous operations for the poor,
from'7' to 9 A. M., and from 4 to. G o'clock,
P. M.

Office in Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. B. His professional engagements
will Jio.t 2osslbly admit of his visiting
Stroudslmrg tliis .summer...,. -

Easton,' April 24,, 1S51, . .. , w. -

vS2a'

Eroaa nnsdrass Foanadry.
The subscribers take this method toj

inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially that they have
taken the above establishment, m the '

rear. ofStarbird & Wallace s store, m the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having in-- ;
creased the machinery ot the estab ish - ;

ment, they are prepal-e- d to execute all or--
j

dcrs m their line of business, . in the best I

manner and with despatch, apd therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage- - bf the
public. , They will nmnufacture cast and '

wrought iron, work of all descriptions, in-

eluding '

l?lzii CJesirssiST, -

for flour and other mills, mill swreira, -

.oarK ami
.

uoiu jhiiwj tytuu nu
t .i i t i n,

mgs ot every description tumeu anu nt--;
ted up. m the best possible manner. As
-- ..1. 1..,. mm 111 I I i n f o fnn lr niHninTTUill liUUllti. AiUlU nv iy viiiijyiujf...1., l '

SO

made 'to order;
BRASR CASTINGS

such, as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made tb order-- ' Oldj
copper and Brass taken in exchange at !

the highest price. Tatterns .'made to or-

der.
Threshins machines and Horse Powers

of the most approved construction, will

tice.
3 3jl

of all kinds, for. coal or wood', cook stoves
&c, on hand or made to order, for -- sale '

wholesale, or retail
; V LOW S

of the most approved plan will be kept on

none uest, ana no pains ;

fire on the moSt advantageous and
:be spared, they or be- - i

J , i . '

jng a1je to give satisfaction. flJ- I t i111

suaaes. i; at.es, oils, casi steei saws,,be no
...

omseis, ; auoeis,

all kinds.

oe- -

kinds

have

dj

mesi
..

hand I

181

'
July

store

".'

poor

aay:

from

i

iron
tprms.

best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -'

boxe3 and hollow ware will
De j.ept on iam

JOHN G. TOEM1E,
C HAS. S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

J

i

;

ftEMEDYtO?
The testimony in favor is over-whe'min- 'r.

The proprietors arc dai v in

There

to they freely re- -

commenu coprcscrme it in tneir practice. - i

The retail price is cents 2er vial h

it taithin the means of all.
$fQ0$Vn,X'' J-- Jamiary 1G, .1847.

I certify tliatl gave one bottle
I i r rx. iv. iuinnestocjcs irmitugc my child,
and seAen hours it passed 23 lanre

Any person doubting this
apply for further information at myttcsi-- 1

dence corner York sf?s. !

AMGS McCAFFUKY.
Tl 7 7 ' hir "it nr , n ..1104.

I certify that I,took two yials B.
Yinmfuge, I found

be th greatest cue for wor1ins I "aye
,

over used. I have been troubled
tape worms tor a number, or years,,. I
7 n t
nay;e never touna so good a as

""uoLuviu. D inere-- 1

fore recommend
MARTHA CI.IPT

The public is cautioned c'ounr. ' --it. , t

? nl-X-. P.u"us put
no. confidence in statements tbat Kolm-- :
stock s, and S.

article.swhieh.gi tteprily'gen- -

VP.mil-hia- f -

J

Easton ILisie,

VIA
Passengers in this line wi leave Jo-

seph Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of tbe
"Bac Horse," Eastpnf "every Blonday,
Wednesday and Friday7 passing through
the foToAving, paCes,. viz: Ilichmond,-Gentrevi"e- ,

Wilamsburg, Dis' Ferry,
DeawareWaterGap.Dutotsburg.Strouds- -

j burg, Bushritf, and Dingman's Ferry, and

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 1 25
" Miford, 2 87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of-th- e

owners. .
'

, WILLIAM DEAN.
Sf,roudsburg,-- May 8 1 851 .

MONROE COUNTY
m,,,.,-,- ! w;re lustirance Comp'r.

rate 0fInsuranCe is ona dollar on
JL the donHr3 insured, after

, . , n,rTO1Tlf nn M,wnwnt. tnv wiZ
eviedr except ,to cover actuaoss or

, ,f , m mem.
jers f com'

Th J rfg. from
6r t,c ascertained
for which,

in proportion to
u Qr their d have a
cre'dit in the conipanv. Each insurer in
QJ. the said crompany be a raem.
ber thereof during the term of his or her
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JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Jan'ury 31, 1850.

And Consumption, pain in the side and
night siveats, Asthma, Whooping
palpitation of Hie heart, Liver complaint,
JLSroitcllms, - and all diseases of the

attached with raisiric: bood, bv
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u- -

suaZ S3'mptoms of consumption. He em-

ployed two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, tod him lie coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cure's per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stonnod the bleedino-- nnrl

7 If O
cough ! Before he taken one bottle
lie was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
17 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says iliat she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a Jong time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
foivmore than a year. She then com-
menced tacing the All-Healin- g: Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms,

He could get no relief he tried the
Ali-Hqali- ng lialsam, whiclulrove the pain
frQm his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta.-e-n three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY AN'D CO.VSUJIPTlON.
' Mrs. Baffgas, a ladv anAvards of 701 v.

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy Raisin
of .Blood, sovovn flm, SWf,, 5
Breath, . Pain in her Head and various

symptoms, and, now she is able to attend
to her work

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Luorctia Wells.-9- 5 St.;

jj'. ,S.'Beals, 19 Dolancv street : W. II.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for shorman'a All-Heali- ng Bal- -
sam, and that his signature is
on each bottle,

Price 25 cents 81 per, bottle.
Dr. Sherman's

'
Wormjandt

'
Oough Lozen

gea for sale,at lhisr office. ' ?

May; 8--, 1851.

hand,' and every variety of plow castings, throat, .lungs and liver cured by Sher-o- u

hand and for sale. j man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
)Jj Wrought- - mill work will be j RAISING J1LOOD & CONSUMPTION

done on theanost reasonable The! Mr. Mine. BiuYder. in Broo.7vn. was

gon always

its

receipt of Otters and certifiicatcsgoing '
She is now fast recovering, and has re-t- o.

.prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all ' sumcd her laborious occupation as a teach-case- s
of worms, both in children and a-'- er.

du'ts". ief given, and the immcdl-- 14 years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave-at- e

improvement of health which follows n'ue-an- d 21st street, suffered with a cough,
its use, has cal'cd the of physi- - raising of iphlescm, and pain- - iiv his side.

parts of he body. LTer friends believed
past, .recovery. The,All-Healin- g Balsam
rclieverl hPr nf.nn,n nf oil :

cians this artie'e, and
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Elizabeth st., Stroudsburg, Pa.

IP The undersigned respectfully in.
forms his friends and the public gener--
nllv. thnthn ..haclntfpn. ltift nhrtvp tTrvt)

J 1 - - U15,
Known to tne travelling community as "fchive.
ly's Old Stand,'' and recently kept by fJoo.
Swartwood.

The house is large, with evr convenience
for travellers and boarders,

The yards and stabling are extensive,, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort tohaye

his table; chambers, bar. and evcty depart,
ment of his.house conducted insurha.man-ne- r

.as, to secure the approbation of his custo-
mers.

The Stage office, for the Mauch Chunk,
Wflkes-barr- c. White Haven and Providence
stages wi'1,1 hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons Wishing to go or send with the

will please leave ihetr ordeis
althe Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning.at 7

o'clock. ",

JOSEPH J. POSTEKS.
Proprietor.

April 34, 1851.

TO INKEEPEES,,.
AnH to all whom it muy Concer.eit
TTMIE Undersigned embraces ihia method
JL to inforrii his friends and. customers. iu

particular and the public in general, that ho
has' added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined. Rye .Whiskey;
pale Brandy ; Holland and enmrrfon Cin; .N.

O. Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best- - qualities, arid offers' such
sale by the barrel, keg, gajlon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices ; and wishes ths
Taverukeepers in the country' to gire him
call before purchusing elsewhere, as he isie-termin-

ed

to give satisfaction, both m quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly, on hand, for rs,

Wie Bittehs, PtppEBitiT and
Wintergkeen, also Lemon Syropt

EPProduce of all kinds taken inexcharge,
SAMCELS'AUEL.

Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851.

Iljaa.dlpliiii Typo Foujidry,
Ap. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA..
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of castfng type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough ret ision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself thai by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Pares.

He is constantly adding to Ins stock alhh.it
is new from the best workmen of this and ot(;.
er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACF.JJ
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be scrit to those" wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink.-Stand-
s Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a. complete Printing. Office,
supplied at the shortesl notice, ,

GERMAN' BOOK AXD JOB TYPE,
Of the newesl style and of all sizes, rare fuifV

put up in fonts vl correct proportion.
. ALEXANDER ROBBi

January SO, 1S51. ly. .

loc&or IToBSi'scif for SsI
sSs5s By means of the rocket

iiLsculapius, or- - 'Lvery

J? URe P's "wn ' JMiysiciaii!
' Thifticih edition, with

i&iK M upwards of a hundrtden
fel tefsravings, showing pri.

I'jj, iniu ois.eascs in eery
fa shape and form aiid mai- -

rmaiions of the gener- -

SSiems
B Y W y. YOUXG, M- - D

: Ti .: i
jzyrfsmz- - i jig nine uiis uuw. ar

rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-
eases, need no more become the' Ictim of
quackery, as by ihe precsriptions contained in
this book, any one rriay cure bimslf, without
hinderance to business, or the .knowledge, of
.the most intimate friends, and with line tet.th
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully esplair.3
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many oth-
er derangelnents which ll would not be pro-
per to enumerate in the public prints.

ID3 Any person sending T W E N TY -- F l.V E
cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by ma:l, or five cop-
ies will be sent for one dollar. Address.
" DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 152 SPRITE
Street. PHILADELPHIA." Post pan!.

ILTDR. YOUNG can be consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dif
ferent publications, at his Office. J'5- -
SPRUCE Street, very day between l)and
3 o'clock, Sundays cxcepted.J

January 30, 1851. ly.

Slrois5Snrs Manclt Chnnlc

Muii Line of Stnees.
This line leaves J. J. Posten's Hotel In

dian Queen.) in Stroudsburg. every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock, ji
via Eennersvi'.'.e. Shalers P. 0. Kresneille,
Wcisspbrt, and Lehightori to Mauch ChutiK.
Vvhereit arrives at 4 o'clock p.m., aritf'cr--

riccts With lines from Pottsville, Berwick and
otliM places; ReturriirigvleaVfeiC-- . Gor.not'n
h)te, in Mauch Chunk, evety Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 A. aitd ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. m. , .u '
This ln?e connects with the Wukesbarr

arid.WbitQ Havemstrfges at Shafers'P. 0
Monroe couriiy, and with thesNpv York.
Ehston, iMllford and Honesdale stages at
Stroudsburg. i . ism -

FARE''
From Stroudsburg io:Maurh Chunk 82 CO

" h ' White Haven 2 00
41 Wilkesbarra 2 50

.
' J.S.TOUFFER ,& Rti.,

February 13, 185 jtj Proprietory

Country Produce,
- Butter, eggs, &o. taketf in exchange for

any goods in my line of business;
i to --h' JOHN . MELTCK,
Stroudsburg, February 1 IS31,


